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~;~~:~·°l!"gil Vetoe~ Ref.erend.um Second All:.colleg~Conference 
SCO~T • .JOIIN'~ n MembershIp LIS,ts Issues D. - 25.0 T' . S·.· Pl· 

Lehman 2b By Sheldon. Scherr and StuIaJrt SChaar . r a w·s .'. _, . " 0 '. I'X~ an e S· Ricigliano rC 
~t~r:~rr 3b A proposal to hol~ a student body referendum on the i----...:----'-------~ ..... o_ 

g:~~::~/b of compuls9r y membership lists in neXt Friday's ,,l.F P '8 A d 7\T Ol-r"'" h '(7 I ' 
D'.Am.icoss _","nllwide elections was defeated bY"Student Council last ... t-\. rogram " QUrCe n. l~ature .. J ... ec. "a ues Kerrigan c 

'Noonanp proposal'was in tp.e,form '¢'~--~----- In Great Hall Attracts Most Student Interest 
a resoiution by the Civil Lib- ' 

. Conimittee stating th:3.t A t 12 To day' Less than 250 students and faculty members partici-
student body, which is ef- . ' - . ' , 

:k in ninth, _.,n<£''''.by .. tJ:1i.,s .. deCl.·.si"'n ha. s::.nev.er i pated in tile second AU·College COnfe~ence held yesterday: 
I 0 0' 0 0 2 '" The' College's' .observance of . .... . . 

6 5 .. 0 1 0 given: a ,dh-an~e to. v~ce its Academic. 'Freedom, Week will All classes had been suspended between 11 :30 and :3 so stu-
~; ~:rig~t~ ,->PIIlIUJl .on the matter.'" , t . 12 15' h. dents would be able to attend the' panels based on the the,qIe,. '" " , ' contmpe . odar .. at ': .. ' 1~ t, e " 
e ~base Pr~~~~ri1y,;_~. " Great ,Hall with a'program .of "What,Ar,e the Responsibilities of the City College in Devel':.' . 
;ii, ~~~~ro,. Iris' Goldstein' '56. c~irntanqf enterta,iI}.roent sponSored by' the . '.' .~ ... ' , . ' : ,... ¢-lop-ing Values in Thought and' 
n ba.lls--off ,Civil'~Liberties· Comiliittee; Acadeniic ,!Freedom. 'Committee , ,,"Action." .',' .', ~" 

2, • __ ,uUI:·,·" 'i?ted a'min~rity ,rep~rl: ~p- of Student ,Council. .' •... , StuCle'rits . Musf" Submit The greatest student interest: 
,Da~S:e-:-=Cl?bosinJ:! the referendumo~ the 'Featured' will . be folksinger SC P tOr 8 F 0 d was in the. panel that discuss~ , 

tha,t "no' matter 'what Pete Seeger, Who will a'ccomp-any . . e I Ions y .. rl ay the "Source and Nature of 'the' 
~~~~~~tle . maj.ority of students think himself .on the banjo. < AIr' petitions ·Qf candidat;;" Values Secured by EngineeriDi" 

this issue, the minority's . I . seekingStude,nt Council 'and 
.sh<lulq, l:>e p,r .. o. te,cte, d.· ." Hillel Chorus to Perform 

-- A H'll l' t 'b t' t "A' Class Council positionsniust 
Roundup of 'All-College Confer-Suppo'rte'r~ of the propos.ed re.f- . s' I e' s con n u IOn 00 'ca-

" d k h 1 l' 'be submitted in" 2'0 Main by 
argued that tlie news- emic ·Freedom Wee , t e Hil e,' 'Friday at 5, accordil1g to the enGe appear8 on pq.ge 2 . 

. and. some ·poll'tl·cal. clubs, Chorus will sing "'Seven Golden ' 
student Government Elec-

Q. f w'h1'ch 'has failed, to .. regis- 'Buttons," a Jewish legenct"set to 
Martin Grube_ rg 'AI f" 'II b tions Agency. Students." The panel of faculty ':''-l'S semes' ·te:r,· ·have·-callr...J· for' mUSIC, so per orming WI e , 

WI £QU • memlbers~nd tech stUdents felt. 
polling. ~f JIw ,stude.f!:t ,bpdy. Earl Robinson, singer and com- A list of qualifications' plus ,that l1bera1 /clrt!!'courses should 

:··m·.o· t'I'O' n'" f"al"le'd' 1.2 t!._3. . den~ Council would choose tWQ posel' of '''The' Hous'eWeLive' a writtE:!n' statement of seven-
-u . 1 t t d ' t fi' rds . t· be made part of the technQlogy Council also postponed. deci- poop e 0 serve as secre aryan ,In," and Sue Goldfax,b '57, whose y- . ve wo mus . accomllany . curriculum. 

, . .on the Club Coordinating treasurer, and tJhe two·: vice": songs will be accompariied on the each petition, for all offices. 
::::;::.fl.gl~Jll:Y· one week, inorderfhat presidents would be elected by banjo. by. another stud~nt. Petitions may be obtained Thepauel discussing' the role 

members might study the pro- the· student body. Two events are schedllled to in 2P iMain today and tomor- that the instructer should play 
mark th close .of Academic Free in ineulcating values concluded wh.ich would set up a Stu- , .. e. . ':' row. _ 

D · b t S d W k t A f'l 00 that individual teachers could 'not-Government agency to co-' e'" a' . e"r ay.'Q· om ee omorrow. I m n t.,.;.. ___ .:-.. __ .:-.. ____ --' 
0.... n' d Acade""'; Fe'" .' be expect.ed to give ·equal treat-, matters pertaining - to ..... ornmu ~sm~n ., uu.f! ~ .e- the most to prO:rD.9te Acadetnic 

':'clUbS~ 'Hoilor ~S.lk" ".' - .... " C (immu'lii sf S·'· cussi~!fl~~r~:~h~~: 3 d
1

i:' 'rr;ed~~--:a-i~1Ih;Coifeg~';·wih'·be' .~~ ":~lt ~~at~~:~~r~:bl:n:~ \ 
A' proposal was made that one, , '- ~06 l'4ain. . , , '. pres~~te.~ .. ,--Jo .. Prof .. Stuart C. hear differing opinions in dis-

the Pepartrnent: ,.of. Biology's ShoO u" ld 'Peach Award '10- Easton EastOn (j}{ist-9ry) at the' tea by cussions outside the classroom . 
.. :.:llnnh".", . .I.' 4 The Sc Human' Rights Agency Pro-f. ,Mark BruD.swi,ck ·.(Chair- Prof. Harold E. Djorup (lJIy-; .'. rooms or Laboratories be .. 

in honor of Dr. Jonas The Campus will co-sponsor map., Music), last year's winner. giene), in discussing the role the. 
'34, the. discoverer of -the '.Dhe. beljef that every college a student-f.aculty tea at 3 in Professor Eaton is the- faculty student plays In iIiculcating 

"''lC'ciI1IP shou,Id have a Communist on its Knittle Lounge. . ' ·advisor: to the College'.:', chapter values, stated that the' we1l-. 
"" for .p,r, e, vention of polio- f c It w s e pres ed e terday , '.. a u_ y a . x s y s The .1955 citation for tthe of Students for Democratic Ac- J.:ounded student must participate. 

.lood,~Lett~g' 
t,'arl's T Qda y 

WAiS"\~,,~POSEnro 
"T~~~9 •• '. IT ··'WAS lAc IBLOOD 

the Red 
will maintain a mobile 

_lDDI1-donBtion unit' in Knittle 

All blood colled~ is supplied 
the students, faculty and ad

-tlnlilllis:iraiioft of the College, and 
i~diate families in event 

need, free of charge and un
.ulntlted. in quantity. 

Any individual over eighteen 
of age is eligible to donate. 

are examined by a doc
prior to tlie cam:pletely pain-

by Mr. ,Doxie Wilkerson, Educa- "faculty member who has done tiop. and to Observation Post. in extra-curricular activities. 
tional Secretary of the iCommu-

'I'D RATlfER BE'RIGHT'-GALLAGHER: 
nist Party of New York State, hi 
a deJ?ate on the topic, "ShoUld 
Communists iRe Allowed To 
Teach?" . 

,1Mr.Wil:kerson stated that 'aca«. 
dem-ic freed.om tQday.Ihe~I}Sthe 
,right' to teach and, stUdy'l\tarx~ 
ism. Cpmmunist dQctrine lias 

Stampedipg,Seniors Purge Administration 
. 'BY':JuIieffe Comparte'

. and Ed Kosner 

affected our~'lives so· much that' Swift on the heels ot' a blbod
~very ~ c~llege' should have a 
Cominunist'Onits faculty to.t~ach 

less revQlution deftly exec:uted' 
by. the class ,of '55, Pres. Bue~l G. itsdoctiine;" '. 

, OpposIng this. thesis~ Mr. 'Her- Gallagher and the decadent ras
bert Romerstein, a student at cals .of the administration 'have 
Brooklyn. ,Coll~ge, argued that he been expunged . . . at least for 
''would lbarCommunists from today. 
teaching positions because they At midni'g1ht yesterday, black:.. 
have nQ intellectual, integrity. robed seniors, solemnly intQning 
Party thought is controlled by the stirring strains of the 
Russia," he' stated, "and it is the "Marche Slav," drove thecr.ing
duty of a party member; to in- ing administration into the wild
doctrinate his studentS." erness that is Manliattanville. 

Mr. Romerstein, stated, hO~-1 Then, brandishing their scimi
ever, that he beheves that a I tars, they returned to take ove,r. 
person with Marxist beliefs Meeting At 12 0 

sh0t¥d be all.owed to te,ach if he Senior l'resident Meyer Baden 
is npt a W~mP,er ,of the party;" has' assumed the duties of Presi

Mr." Wilkerson. countered by dent~Emeritus ,. Buell Gallagher. 
charging "that '-whether,~, oc nQ:t Other top positions have'lbeen 
people' conforrii' to ~he doctrine:s taken over byIrw'in Kaifn, Boo 
of certaIn Interests stich as mc- Weiss and Norma Haber who 
carthyism is a more important have been nained deans of the 
issue than whether Communists Schools of Liberal Arts, Tech, 
should be allowed to teach. nology and Education. President 

Former Pres. Buell Gallagher looks on as Meyer Baden attends 
to the College's affairs shortly after his . inauguration. . 

ln order to sUbstantiate his're- Baden's first action was to call of the Municipal Colleges?" 
marks, iMr. Romerstein qUQted a meeting of all the 'newly. in~ "Should the Salaries .of Hygiene 
from an .official Communist puib- stalled College adini~istrators and I,nstructors Be Increased?" and 
lication which 'stated that ''Com- departmental.heads for 12 today "Shall the Price of the Com
munists must take fu~l advantage in the President's Office. . mencement Package Be In-
001. their positions, without" ex- Amo~g the pr.Pb1ems that the creased?" 
posing themselves, to give their new administration hopes to 
students a wQrking class educa- solve im,mediately. are: "Is 
tion . . . and conduct strugg·les Physics necessary?" "Was the 
around the schools in a truly AU .. College Conferen~e' Ne(:!es
Bolshevik manner." . ;;at·y?'; "Who Shall Be Chancellor 

Senior Tea 
Broadcasting o.er' the closed 

circuit of WVCC, the College's 
radio station, deposed President 
Gallagher declared, "I s'hall re'-

turn! ... after all, I'd rather be 
rigtht than president." 

As part of the traditional 
Senior Day program, many pro-" 
fessors have appointed . graduat
ing seniors to instruct ,their 
classes. At 3 there will be a 
Senior~Faculty tea in the Fac-' 
ulty. Lounge (Fifth flQor) to-. 
which all seniQrs and facUlty 
members are invited. 
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Conference Serutan . 
.' . For .Annual 

er Of 
Alumni 

TECH CURRICULUM 

. By Jook Sdnv!8.rtz 
d . t th curricular activities in order to Get out: the r. acoon coats and the, Serutan. The stUl~l;;;;;;;;~ students shoul apprecla e . e 

subject with those values in derive !the greatest Value from sons_of City, wiser but older, will descend upon the \..II..'J.l~~_ 
mind," he added. his college career. with aHagaroos and Ulc.ers ·at the Alumni Assoc.1ation's 

Panel members Iris Goldstein Louise Gross "55, agreed with nual Reunion and Homec.oming, May 7 at the Manhattan 
'56 and Joel Engel '56 concurred Prof. pj'Orup and added that campus. 
in their opinion that stude~ many students go to college _sole- This will be the third consecu-'O-------------=--~v 

The sugqesfion that engineers 
need more than a tec~ica1 edu
cation "if they aspire to be other 
than technicians," was made at 
the discussion conce-rmng the 
values of the. engineering stu
dents held in Doremus Hall yes
terday. 

come to college to he ~pired, ly,t'O attain high grades. "H high tive year that Homecoming Day nual chlss reunions which·will 
and ilhat their minds are suscep- grades are supreme," Miss Gross is being held on the campus held 'Outdoors. ",Tp.e boYs": wil.ll.aslIteJ 
tible to varied influences. The in-.. s'aid, "then we must dev'Ote the hash 'Over memories .and 

"Modern technology has cre
a ted dangerous and d~Micult so
ciological prOblems," sta,ted Prof. 
Cecile Froelich (EE), "and ,men 
and women are needed who are 
equipped with the afbHity to un
derstand problems which have 
developed and also to. anticilpate 
prdblems which will arise." 

strudor should be "ready to aid major part of our. time to read-· "men" of '04 'Will join the 
them with their Problems." _ . ing and discussi~ academic sulb- bies" of '09. 

J·ects." , .. , 
The suggestion for greater .par- Pres. BuellG. Gan~ghei" 

ticipation . on the ~art 'Of the William Herman '55,. editor-in- deliver a speech to' the 
faculty'in student activities was chief of Tech NeVJ,s, ,felt that the at their noon picnic-lunch.' 
protested by many of th~fa-eulty student should consider. the val- seph J. Klein '06,' president. 
members' who stated that. they bes to be derived mm each the Alumni AssoCiation' wilt. .'. 
carry too heavy' teaching IQads, course and allot his time ac-, address the guests. 
live too far away, and they re- cordingly. Broadway Entertain~rs" 
ceiveno credit or compensation Herman also fe1t that Tech The Annual AlllIlini' .",c ,,m..,,,;n.. 

for it." majors 'and Lilberal Arts students Medals, given to the ,men 
Mr. Egan Brenner (,Electrical could learn a .great'deal by in- have, contributed ,most to 

Engineering) disagreed 'with vestFgating each other's'Curricu- ;prestige of the CoIiege," will 
them ,stating, lilt a faculty mem- lum. awarded to Simon'J.:Jason 

Prof. Henry, Magid '(,PlhilO's
ophy) emphasized the need for a 
more rounded liberal arts back
ground for engineering students 
and expressed the ih,ope thai the 
College would eveqtually insti
tute a five-year course with two 
years devoted to the arts. . 

ber has any interest in the "'----------- ;p:inkus Sober '26, Robert" 
schooL he will want' to partie i- fiIiiOSTUDENT ~ Whitford '3'1!, David Reifer ,,, .. I..rl.v. 

pate in, and be enriched by GOVERNMENT and Max ZimeriD.g'3,3. 

"The farther along one goes in 
his field the m'Ore useQ~s be
comes his special~ze<l training," 
Professor Margidsaid. "If the C'Ol
lege does not ioolk at the long 
range dbjectives of entgineerinlg it 
will faIl by the wayside ,as com
pared to the other Uberal arts
technical schools,'" '. 

extra-currioular activities. ' Dean Morton Q,1tscha The guests will be ente]~tainE~d.09 
A member of the audience The panel .discussed· the role of by iBroadway ~talent . along 

concluded the discussion by say'" . the .!Student . Government . and rather than at a downt'Own ho- the College Hand' and DratIlSoc.· 
ing that students and faculty do how it affects .both active and in- teL The new· idea found favor A business .meeting ,will 
not understand each ,'Other, and active students. .eYer since it was inaugurated in held aJ 2, climaxi;'g -the day's 
that we can not have a College A ,striving towards the '~Col- 1953,. f.airs by the eleeti?n of U·.l:L~Il:t:!'~, .. 
Community until· they do. lege Community" was Ifavo~ed by The HomecgminK Day festivi- Dean !Morton .Gottschall ,,'.u.IUC·L<llI.Pd, 

the .panel· partic1pants, one of ties, getting under way :at 10 in Arts) has accepted, ·the 

FACULTY AND whom pointed, out the existence the, morning, will' featuI'e the an- tion for the 'Office of president. 

Dean William Allan (Engineer
ing) disagreed' with Professor 
Magid, Gxplaining that the ICol
lege does not require anyone to 
graduate in any prescribed tI.ne 
and "any student can remain . for , 
five years if hedeeides to." He 
also declared that students could 
1ake libera1arts courses on their 
own for ten dollars ;a credit. . 

of a system at a smaller college ~~~~~~~~~~~::::;:~::::;:::;;;::;:==::===,-VALUES viherelby a board of six st~dents, "U.L";~""&" 
.?Thaiteachers should inculcate six faculty members, and six ad- .. '. fN' LAW SC'HO'OL '.mtinues 

Leo Katz '55 felt that "a tech
nical education al'One makes for 
prostitution of. the aims of higher 
education,,,'ROibert Goodman '55 
dec lared that the arts :and human 
relations must he learned to give 
engineers the Iproper perspective 
and keep specia~ists from becom
ing technicians. 

A recom,mendation was made 
by Gerald 'Cohen '55 that an en
gineer be required to take at 
leasf one liberal arts course, each 
semesfer and that they be per
miffed fo elect 'arts courses. 

values of personal behavior,~n- m4nistration representatives are_ BDIOOKL· ..'.' 
tellectual. ,development, honesty, reguired to agree unanimously on lit ...'. .: 
and appre~iation and respect for' a decision in order for it to -pass. Non-Profit Approved by , 
knowledge in their stud~nts was ,Also discussed· at length was Educational Institution • American, Bar Association 
agreed upon by the panel.· ' the proposed plan for allowing DAY AND EVENING 

But palitical, ecori~micandre- t1:1e iPresident ,of the S.tudentUndergraduate Classes Leadihg to LL.B. D~gree 
ligious ~alues should be airived Government and other sflUdent" . . GRADUATE COURSES 
at bv stud~s for thernseJves, leaders to' maihtain a reduced' Leading to' Degrees -of LL.M. and S.J.D. 
after -hearing all points: of views. credit load. 

Instructors should carefully label IPr'Oponents.of the motion point- . . New Term Commences September 27 , 1955 
their personal opinions as'suohied out that the ·tasks are" time- . . 
the students felt:- consuming ones 'and that for Further in/ormation may be obtai~ed. r 

, 1 ,] 'from the Office-of the'Director of Adm'l8sw. m, 'The .fact that individual teach- many students the knoweU!ge 
ers could not be expected to ;give they could ,gmn from some phase 375 PEARL 5T.i B' KL YN 1, N~ Y. Near Borough Hall 
equal treatment ,to all opinions OIf co-curricular activities would Telephone: MA 5-2200 
was viewed without alIaI'm, since be of ,greater aid to them than 
students cfelt they had ample' op- training they could acquire in the 
pOl'tunity to-,hear diJffering 'Oi>ln- clasSroom. . 
ions in clU!b and ;cafeteria dis-' 'Opponents_ maintained that a 
cussions. student leader must first bl! a 

student and thai such would not 
be the case under this limited'
credit plan., :A vote of the, body 
~howed lapproval of the reduced 
cred,it plan. 

WONI)ERFUL· SELECTION 
of FAMOUS 

ITALIAN; SPORTSDIRTS' 

When one student made the 
point that through his choice of a 
grading system the teacher could 
inculcate values, a professor cited 
'the teacher's responsibility .to 
achieve both quantitative and 

b f 
I ·qualitative measurement 1hrough 

In the opening address e ore / 
a grade. 

STUDENT.FACULTY 
RELATIONS 

The role Of the faculty advisor 
was described as an advice-giving 
~ne, with the group he advises 
havi.llJg the opti'On of accepting or 

Dashing .. . . different 
'definitely salty. 

the .Student-Faculty Relations 
Panel, Prof. SherwoodB.Menkes 
(Me'chanical Engineering) stated, explamed, would consist .. of !i 
"wlith desir'able student-faculJ:y wriUen evalu~iol1 of ~ach st~
relationships, the stude~t derives dent to describe. the ohang~ In 
a knowledge of !he. subJeCt. ni~- ~he student o~ hIS way ,of thIn,.k;;:
ier of the course; and ~n'~iritait9i:' lng after mkin9" the cout;>e.· A 
hIe enrichment of his scale of teacher who does not }lUer the 

Qualitative measuremem, he rejecting the advice. 

values." 

Using this as its Ibasis for 
debate and discussion, the panel 
has made these recommendations: 

1. Instructors, in presenting 
the data of their courses, should 
strive to include the intangible 
values of integrity, develop the 
critical faculty and develop cul
tural apprecia,tion in the context 
of the subject matter. 

2 ... The faculty should be en
cOUl'aged to participate in student 
activities in all poss~ble ways. 

pru:sonality--of his shJderits ... by 
the end of the semes,ter has 
wasted both his and his students' 
time," he noted. 

A vote at the end of the dis
cussion indi'cated that further de
velopment. of the-coIllference pro
gram- through smaller, more ex,:" 
tensive group study, would be 
proii talble. 

STUDENT GROUPS 
Prof. John Nixon. (Economics) 

began the .discussion on student 
orQ';inizations by. (;iting the values 
which extra-curricular acti"ities 
can offer. He felt ,that student 
groups developed in their mem
bersa' concern for truth. a sense 
of community, tile fullest possible 
gNiW'th of fihe individual, and an 
awareness of esthetic, IIDoral and 
religioUs values. 
, Student memlber Daniel Rosner 
'55, ax:gued that pre-professional 
clubs 'are not fulrfHling their 

STUDENTS AND function and only a small core 
benefits from them, 

V ALUES Concerning himself with an-

, Capri colors, 
. molte* pockets, 
c.ustom-loO'king details. 
So ea.sy-to-wear ... 
to wash . . . to live in, 
all summer long. 

• Priees 
2.00 - 5.95 

• . . \ 

DIseo .. nts 
·opto, 

400/0 OFF 

• 
ARMY D'ALL MEN'S sn.-.p 

3. Freshman classes should be 
divided into classroom-sized 
groups, and a teacher should 
be assigned to aid them. 

A need to· distinguish between other aspect of the ,discussiOn, 
worthwhile-and meaitingless.:val •. Prof. Ephriam Cross (Romance 
ues was 'voiced by Prof . .Joseph Languages) suggested that the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pistrang (CivilEn~neering) in requirement that all grOU:9S hiust ~:: 

Dr. Nicholas J. Milella (Ro
mance Languages) asserted that 
values, like integrity and hon
esty, are by-products of the sub
jec± matter, and jjhat in tile long 
run it is not the subject that is 
l'emembered, but the presentation 
of these by-products. 

"The faculty should bring' the 
;;ubject to class, giving equal 
weight to the by-products, and 

opening the panel discussion on have ia faculty advisor be abol
the role the student can. play in ished. However, he felt fihat stu
inC'Ulcating values. dents must be aw~e of their re-

"It is apparent that we need sponsibilities and exercise self
a useful set of references in order ·restraint before being put "on 
to go places. How we develop their own/' . 
these, values, however, is open Faculty members in the audi
to quesUon," Professor Pistrang erice agreed that ~he advisor is 
said. burdened with tO'O many admin-

Prof. Harold E. Djoru(p (Hy~ istrative tasks and felt that the 
giene) felt that the well r~nded. Department of Student Life 
student must 9artic:ipate m.xtra~ I should alleviate this situation. 
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~~~~~!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ Prizes ,in ,History 8AA ,Exec ,Board Petitions 

olleg.e Calendar .For ~y, ~am Must 'be Submitted bv Wed. 
Open t9 Semors J 

Two prizes of fifty dollars 
worth of books for excellence in 

AIEE-IRE-AIOhE __ ~--~--------- history will be awarded to two 
seniors at commencement. a talk by Prof-. H, Hansteen Is An Intellectual1" at 12:30 In 109 Main. 

EE) on The Brookhaven Na
Atomic Research Laboratories at 
in 306 Main. 

-----,--JIIlfu Architectural Society 
; which'will show films in 225 Main at 12:15. 

'p.e boyslt wil.lllasllcell'Vi,lle IChemical Society 
lries and Mr. E. Wynne of Fisher, Scl

who will speak on "Practical 
join the in Chemistry" in Doremus Hall , 

Biological Society 
discuss final arrangements for the 

.... __ ..... at 12:30, All probationary members 
A 'l!!oft~1l game will then be 

against CaduceuSi"in Jaspe~ Oval. 

BaCteriolQgical Society 
prepare for publication of the 
at 12:30 in 313 Main. A business 
will fo~l{)ow. 

hold a surprise meeting ,at st. 
Presbyterian Church, 141 Street and 

,most to thp,.,iichO,Ia,S Avenue at 12:00. 

liege, will Class of '56 and 
J.:Jason 

, Robert 
id ;Reifer 

editor-in-chief of the '56 Microcosm 
electe~ by the "56 cla.ss council on 

'!Ullrsdlay, May 5, at 12:30 in 109 Army. 
are open. Interested persons 

to contact either Murray Pollock 
J;el'J;alDE~a:.'09 Army, or. Dave Pfeffer in 20 Main. 

ree 

1955 

'ugh Hall 

lTS' 

ClaSs of '58 

Mr. Simon Schaffel who will 
about ,the geology of Labrado.r in 

Main at 12:30. Also the field trip to 
Island td be held on Sunday will be 

and Law Society 
show film, "Trial by Jury," in 

at 12:30. 
High 'Fidelify Society 

in 1.0~ ¥aln at ;1.2:30. 
- Hiltihg iClub -

in 312 Main at 12:00. 

History Society 
Prof. Solomon F. Bloom of 

who Will speak on "What 

adets Can Still Apply 
Advanced, ROTC 

limited number of stu
may, still be accepted 

the Advanced Course of 
RO'I1C 'for the fall term. 

JEWELRY' &, WATCHES 
at WHOL~ALE PRICES 

-deci.tUq' 't'o open up my 
8tock of finest 'TI'/,ake 

all types and all 
'J' includmg 'en

wedding rings. 
be able to b'UIY re
'the low wholesale 

, expert . guaranteedJ 
repair dept. will of course 

open to you also. 
SOL S<lIIWARTZ .~ 

64 West 48th Street 
12p8, PLaza 7-1348 

PARTY 
with Pete ¥eger 

and other -folksingers 
• Singing • Refreshments 
• Dancing • Entm-tainment 

April 30, 1955 
8100 P.M. 

York Student Division 01 
the Labor Youth Lea[fUe 
- 7th AVENUE (at 23rd Street) 

Contr. $1:00 :and t100r 

IFC 
Meets at 12:30 in 206 Harris. 

New Theatre Studio 
Features Prof. Edward E. Penn In a talk 

about Dylan Thomas in 310 Main at 12:30. 

Physics Society 

The Nelson P. Mead prize will 
be awarded to the student who 
makes the best showing in an 
oral 'exam covering the entire 
field of history. 

Presents Dr. :t.awrence A. Wills who 
will speak on "SOme Problems of Atomic 
Power" at 12:30 In:' 102 Main. 

P~elic Society 

Applications -must' be filed 
with Prof. Joseph E. Wisan 
(Chairman, !History) before May 
2, in 128A Main. 

,The J. Salwyn 'Schapiro prize 
is s>pen to all students who are 

;::=======:::====:::~,l ~writing or have written ,an essltY 
an elective course during the 

Meets in Harris 'Auditorium at 12:30 to 
hear a concert given by the Music Depart
ment. 

eCantpus' DilJner academic year 1954 to 1955. ' 
Meyer- Berger, New York 

Times columnist, will be the 
featured'speaker at the pnnual 
C~pus pinner for alumni and 
staff tomorrow night in the 
FaculJ;y pining Room. ' 

, 'Completed essays sh9~ld be 
5000 to 7000 words long -and must 
be sub!J1itted to Prof. Wisan be
fore May 16. 

Mr. Ber.ger will; s~ak on 
"Advent1:lre~ i~ Inte~iewing.", 

Further information may be 
obtaine.d in the History Depart
~en.t Office. 

The guest ~ake.t: at last 
year's dinner" which was at
tended 'by ove~ '100 staff mem
bers' and' alumni, was James 
Wechsier, editor of the New 
York Post. 

Oollege PRINTING & TYPING Serviee 
, Am&ter«am_Ave. and :i38th st. 
EDUCATIONAL PUBLIOATIONS 

., - 2G to 2l'i.OOO Ooples 
really 10W-QQBt clear, readable, accurate 

manuals with printed. covers 
Offset .'DuPliCated. • l'hoto,Dupllcated 

Mlmeogra.pbed • Pl:I.nted 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. TO. 2-9431 

You'ng manager 
handles finances 
-·for -~bu'ilding of 
$'5,000,000 plant 

In the next ten years, the demand for General 

E1e~tric industrial heating equipment ~ill 
double. To meet this demand, a giant new 

plant (model at right) is being built at 

Shelbyville, Indiana. 

The plant will cost $5,000,000, and the 

man responsible for handl~ng ~nances for 

tJ1.e entirejob is 32-year-old R. E. Fetter. 

'Fetter's job is important, responsible 

Dick Fetter's work as Financial Man~ger of 
the Department begait 16'ng before General 

Electric started building th~ plant. He and 

his group first had to estiina£e probable op

erating cos~s and predict whether the plant 

would be profitable'. 
Now, duri~g construction, Fetter'; chief 

concern is keeping track of all the expenses 

on this multimillion-dollar project. When 

the pl~nt, is completed, he will set up a 

complete financial section and manage 

everything from tax, cost, ancl general ac

counting to payrolls, budgets and measUre-

ments, and internal auditing. .. 

25,000 cOI~ege graduates at General Electric 

This is' a big job. Fetter was readied I9r it 
in, a careful step-by-step program of devel
opment. Like Fetter, each of the 25,000 col

lege-grad!late employees is given his chance 

to' grow, to find the work he does best, and 

to realize his full potential. FO,r General 

Electric ha_s long believed. this,: Wher"t y<?ung, 
fresh m~nds are given freedom- to make prog:' 

ress~ everybody benefits-the individual, the 

company, and the country. 

, 

Students d~siring to run for~-----------~-
election to the. Executive Board must have served on the Board 
of the Student Athletic Associa- for one year. 
tion ~ust file 'nominatJ,ng ;peti- Nominating petitions for each 
tions by next Wednesday, May of these three positions must 
4, according to Stanley Worschel have 100 signatures. 
'55, president. Can~idates for the position of 

Petitions may ,be obtaine~ in Day Session representative need 
the Athletic Office in Lewisohn seventy-five' signaturesl but no 
Stadium. The electi;n ~will be ... . 
held concurrently with the Stu-
dent CounciTeIections. 

All students become members 
of the Athl~tic Association upon 
paying their Athletic Fee. The 
Executive Board awards varsity 
letters and makes'recommenda
tions . on sports policy to the 
Student-lFaculty Committee on 
Int~rcollegiate Athletics. 

Voters will elect a president, 
vice-president, secretar.y and two 
Day Sessiori stUdent representa
tives. 

Candidates. for president must 
have served on the Executive 
Board for two years, or one year 
on the Bo~rd and be the recipi
ent of a major letter. ,Cand,idates 
for vice-president and secretary 

previous experience. 

F9R SALE 

ROTC officer's pink trousers. Like new. 
Waist 33. $10. Call FO 5-2091. 

1948 Buick Convertible fully e':juipped. 
New, paint, new brakes. Need ~1Cl!l~Y for 
graduate school. Best offer onI' $300. 
MO 8-6947. 

Leica~3F Summicron $220: BU 8-3999: 
Phone evenings. -

FOR RENT 

Beautiful-I, 21,2, or 4 rooms furniShed 
ajlartme-~t. 138th St. ~~vator. WA 6-311L 

ETC. 

Joonie Barish lets it be known that Al 
Chasen is no longer a free man. 

DICK FETTER joined G.E. in 1947 after· 
receiving a B.S. from Bucknell Uni
versity, and serving 32 months in the 
Air Corps. At G.E. he completed the 
Business Training Course, class of '49. 



Catcher Jim "Cohen 's Siock:Beavers,-,Hahded First,L 
GoesDown .. B.Ll.' Goes Up BYFordh:~~ G~~en/5 

Playing under. frigid oonditions, the College's tenni~ 
received its first defeat of the season yesterday ~fternOon 
netmen were ed.g~ 'by Fordham University, 5-4,a: team" 

By Herschel Nissenson 
I' 

The College's baseball team has Larry Cutler to thank not only for winning the 1954 Metropolitan 
Conference batting championship, but for making a catcher out 'Of the Beavers' Jim Cohen as well. 

Jim went out for the baseball team in the sprhg of 1952, his freshman year. In those d~ys he was 
feated the Beavers last season, 9-.0. The .Beavers.·sport ~~ 4-11·;.r 'e.~~~ a second baseman, but, unfortu-~ . 

With the sun' hiding behind the . 
nately for him and f'Ortunately ing," he confessed. "As a result 
for t'he team, "thE;! aforemention~d of the Fu1Jbdght InvesHgatio,n and 

clouds, and' the temperature in 
the forties, the' College was only 
able to capture' one singles match 
out of six. The lone· victory was 

Cutler !had a firrp grip 'On the other things lots of stocks went 
keystone j'Ob, with Mike Kuck- down." • . 

decision. Beavers" Steve;', . ' ,'" 

and Al Ritter received crf'rii!. linca right behind him. 
"SkiJp (former Coach Sol 'Skip" 

Mishkin) told me to hang 
around," Jim said. "There was a 
shortage of' catchers so I told 
him I was a catcher." 

Jim spent the first few games 
warming up the relief ,pitchers, 
!but then backstop Geonge Matou
sek was declared ineligilble 'and 
he jumped right inio th~ breach. 
He has been there ever since. 

Leading Hitler 
Currently co-captain' of the 

Lavender "nine" (he' was captain 
last season, too); Jim· is the lead
ing hitter on Jhe ,squ~d with' p 
sizzling .385 average. His Metr'O-
1P0litan Conference mark is an 
even better .400. If Jim keeps Uip 

the pace, a Beaver baseibaHer 
could conceivalbly win ,the Ibatting 
title for the tf-ird stra~ght year. 
Ted Solomon won it in 195'3 with 
a .490 average. 

N ever renowned for his robust 
hitting in the past, Jim has al

lways been a top-dlilght glove man 
and handler of pitchers. He has 
committed but e1ght errors in 
four seasons' of varsity !ball, and 
his career fielding mark is a fine 
.983. His top seasons were }954, 
when he handled 125 chances 
without an error, and 1953,'when 
he was named all-Met 'catcher. 

Standout 
So far this year his hitting has 

stood out . .Jim has rapped out ten 
hits in twenty-six at-lbats with 
two runs-lbatted-in, one home 
run, one tri.ple, and one stolen 
[base. The only other Beaver who. 
approaches Jim's batting avera8e 
is Ed Lubitz with'a .360 mark. 

Jim entered the College in Sep
tember 1951, having played Ibas~
ball and soccer previously. He 
played amateur soccer for.a while 
'With the Danish team of the Na~ . 
tional League. One day he hap
pened to spot the College's iboot
ers working out,. and inquired 
:albout joining. This was in 11951 
when freshmen were elilgilble. 
Someone informed him errone
ously, however, that Ifreshmen 
were not eligible, and thus the 
BeaVer booters lost a pOtential . 
star as Jim concentrated On Ibase
ball. . 

Follows Stocks 
Whereas the popular suspicion 

is that most !ballplayers' spend 
their spare time re~ding comic 
book.; or taking in 'a movie, Jim 
has a most unusual hoblby. He..' 
!follows the stock market reports 
avidly. as part of an Investment 
Analysis course. The assignment 
"was to send to dilfferent compa
nies for their annual reports, ~nd 
to make a theoretical $W,OOO in-

Seniors 
Tomorrow is. the last day for 

seniors to pay the six dollars' 
commencement' package fee. 
Thereafter, alate fee of fifty 
cents will be imposed. 

The commencement package 
includes cap and gown rentals, 
admission to the Class Night 
Show to be held on May 6 and 
7, the Numeral Lights / Dance 
to be held On June and the 
Farewell Ball slated fur June 
12. Cap and g'Own rental alone 
is also available at five dollars. 

Orders or payments will be 
accepted in the Senior Office, 
109 Army. Hall. 

turned in by quy Ferrara,who the victory. 
The :best pitoher .Jim ever han- beat ·the Rams' Tom Garasche, Beaver Coach 

, 
dIed was Warren NeuJberger, the 6-4, 6-3. However, the other 
Beavers' 1953 all-A.mer1can. ''!Bill Beaver sing4!s-men put up a 
I\onig, last year's star, is just a good battle as three of the loser:s, 
shade behind,:' he says. Al Jong, Walt Thomas and Jay 

An accounting major,' .Jim' Bohrer, went down in three sets .. 
played ,ball in a Canadian col-

was not dismayed at veste!rrlil. 
I - ... 

defeat. "Maybe' it's' good 
it off our chest," Karlin said 
ferring t'O the first loss. "AU' 
matches were close and the 
made a good showing," the: 

c 
( 

and' 
lege lea'gue the /past two sum- In the' doubles, the Lavender 
mers, in 1953 with Halifax, Nova was more forturi'ate. TheYC'OPped 
Scotia, and., last summer wi th all three matchs, two of the three I:;;;::::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::::jl'~::: 
Edmonston, New B~unSIWick. The in straight sets. In. the first 'Of 
lea,gue;-'-in Which Halifax pla~ed the" trio· Of doubles, Ferrara 
is eq~alent to a'good Class' C t~a~ed up with. AIJo~g ~o win, 

added. 

cirouit; Jim ibelieves. . }heIrmatc~ 'While Mel :Orllnm~. 
". .' -." and . Howie Rothstein com'bfned: 
C-ome next season the Beav~s: t :t" ." <' t·· . 1... .: ., the . ',. 
ill :L ha d' d' f':" . cr, urn In arn,lmpu m . . e sec-w. .'ue· r ~resse to Inu a;" d .'" 't': ., '. " .. ' . 
'. ..' '.' 'On enC01lner.· - "-"" g-ood replacement for .JIm Cohen,. '. ..... .... 

Jim Cohen and for the first time .in four. . 'The final doubles' maich of the 
~ears the L'avender pitchers will: d~y.w~sforfeit~1;>y, jFordham 

vestment . .rim choose to invest in be thrOWing to a neW' "Mcui~ in after both teamsbattied to a tie 
Texas-Gulf Products. "I'm los- the Iron Mask.'" , laF10:10.The hiteness"ofthe hour 

---

Yesterday's . baseball 
test betwE!:en the Beavers 
Mimhattan College . was 
pOnedbeea~e :Of wet g·ro~md~Ull.LI]Ll;; 

. The':game, ~ home:coritest. 
be resclaeduled for early' nptatlH.H:!.L· 
month. The .nine's next 
contest is this Saturday ~b'~"q-.! 
Hofstra in Ba1be Ruth 

• HEV, TH'ERE! MORE' LUCKYDRQQDLESf 
. ~ -/ . ~ ' . 

conONrAiL IABBIT ON 
. . MOONLIT NIGHI 

Arkin J. Kuklin .. . 
University of Nebraska' 

.. :.,.... . >'" 

. , 

Hoi DOG ON HAMBURGER.BUN 
Burt Griffin. 
.Wake Forest 

STUDENTS! EARN $25! 
Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where 
are yours?·We pay $25 for all we use, and 
for many we don't use. So, send every 
original DroodJe in your noodle, with its 
descriptive title, to: Lucky Droodle, P. O. 
Box 67. New York 46, N. Y. 

·~ROODLES, CoPyrillht 1963 b~ Roa-er PrIce 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

ARE YOU LOOKING (or a completely enjoy~' 

ablecigarette?·Then get a clue from the .,. 
Droodle above, titled: Smoke rings blown 

by riveter enjoying Luckies. Fasten on to 

Luckies yourself. Luckies are sp.ch great 

shakes becauSe they taste better., And 

they taste better for e;cellent reasons. 

First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is" toasted to 

taste better. ~'It's Toasted" -the famous 

Lucky Strike process-t0ne~ up ~uckies' 
light, good-tasting tobacco to make it 

taste even better • • • cleaner, £I:esher, 

smoother~ So, whenever it's light-up tim,e, 

enjoy yourself fully. Enjoy" the better

tasting cigarette . . • Lucky Strike. 

. ..;".;.: 

two BIRDS .IGHtING OVII: 
Joseph,Bi?% . 
U:-(J. L. A. 

0" 

POORLY MADE SLICE O( . 
. s~s. CHEESE 

David Russell Watson. 
Franklin. & Marshall 

Rltm wte kcki8... C , G A " E T T E S 

LUCIIES TAIIE am •. CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER 
9'L?./. ecL ___ ~_ _ _ , OA.T. Co. 

PRODUCT 01' (Me, ~ c/()~~ AME.UCA:'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARBTTIIS 

to 

at ir 
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Columbfi 
us hope'1 
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who will 
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